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learned thal the whole route
will be completed in three years.

This will form a major world
highway along which modem
"'ehicles wjll be able to cruise
at 80 m.p.h. or more (except for
mountain section) from Tundu
ma and Abercorn to Capetown.

This highway is at present
incomplele over sections on both
sides of the Rhodesian border,
but that is due to a temporary
water shortage due to drought.
Immense quantities of water are
sprayed on the gravel road-bed
and the whole compacted with
great machines and planed off
to ::n absolutely perfect, beauti.
fully contoured surface before
the tar mat is laid; and it is im
possible 10 transport such large
quantities of water except from
loe...1 'fun". This difficulty
should be much less in northern
Zambia which is generally well
watered counlry at all seasons.

there is to be n football m:ltch
between Abercom and the Out
ward Bound School preceded
by tt curtain raiser.

The d3Y will close with more
dancing and the Nation:ll An·
them .

Invited guests only will at·
tend a sundowner al the Dist
rict Secretary's house that eve
Illng and yesterday it WIS hop
ed that a cinema show at the
Sports Ground It 7.30 would be
possible.

On 10nd:1Y (which is a Pub
lic Holidlty) tribal dancing Dnd
Pooy Scout displays, beginning
at 8.30. will precede the presen
tation of prizes at 10.30.

G. P. O. AS A NEWSPAPER

PROGRAMME

Tar Road to Capetown
In Three Years

wtest news of plans for the
main road appe...rs to be that lhe
whole Greal North Road 10 Tu
nduma. with the Kasama Aber
corn and MpuJungu branches, is
to be fully larred and brought
up to standard deSIgn in one
large £10.000.000 contract III
\\hich a French company IS inte.
r('sted.

Efforts were made to interest
local contractors in sections of
The road-the Kapiri Mposhi
Mkushi section. for example.
was readv for lenderers some
tU!1e aj::o and the Abercorn
Mpulungu section was another
of the lesser contracts envisaA
('d. It is learned. however. that
Contractors could not be found
who would undertake this major
work in such sections and it is.
01 course, more t'conomic to or·
g~IIllS(> such a job on the l:lrgesl
po<;<;ihle scale.

Wilh thiS news it was also

art"as to the Sports ground
for half-an-hour of songs and a
(.'I·r~'mony of prayer which will
hl' followed by a progrrlmme of
drummill~ and dancing and
M(lhile L'nit drill until at 9.10
.1 m, the National Anlhem will be
playt'd and the District Secret·
ary will speak for 15 minutes,

Thtre will then be an Out
wurd Bound di~play. dancing
lind II pro~rumme hy the Ilome·
craft Women's Choir and organ
ISed "ports up to J 1.45 when
Ih(-'1'e will be a lunche01l break.

Tribal dances. footbnll and a
cycle race in the afternoon will
p"rceede an Indian dance and
display programme which be
gins lit 2 p.m. ~lIld :1t 3 pm.
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stability of local

Opened
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Ihl' materinl
Government.

In n:ply Mr. Banda re.-.O 11
letter from the Mimster, Mr So'
kota Wln:l. \\ ho apo:ogised for
not h~ln~ prec;em himself In
the lelll'r the Mlni~ter said thai
thl' m'w buildmg was a rcfJl'e:t~

Ion of the "tatus of the Council
In the district, He pointed out
th:lt fOr truc· n:prest'ntrlllon the
CounCillors shuuitl he in daily
COnlan wllh their people. He
strl'<; ...etl lhat the secretary C:ln·
nnt \ rlT"y council dffi-.inns on
di~(;t1\('s from L :-.: I.P. and that
COunCIl Officialc; must work
within the I\~~al discipline of the
~egulallon~. Finally the :"olhisler
l xpr~s<;t"d hI>; rlppreciation of the
\\ <")rk of the Architects ;\1essrs.
Hope and Rt'eler and of the con
tra 'Or<> :'\-1," ... ",... Thr,m<;"1 and
Pice all "ho had compll·ted the
wnrk <;0 quickly. III a simple
cprl'monv lht, ChaIrman presc'nt
ed he Key of the Council Cham·
btl" o.\1r B... nd:l who thl'n opcn·
ed tht:: d()(lr and h'd the counClI-

r n the Chambc'r

Offices

(I "f !>(·hr..r,1 chlldn·n and
n rtf.r YoIII I,.. ('omln~ In

t Abtr< I.m t(,day rn,m tht'
rural art·...s til tilkt, P'lrl III the
Indl r*nd, nCt· D.IY ceremonies
on Sunday,

.\11,re YoIII <.tT""'I· tom(IIn,\\'
dnd m<.tn\· ()( tht m will n ..hl'arM'
tht-lr parts at tht., Di .. lrt,"t S£"('·
n·tary'!> hl'Uc;l' dunn)' tht· day

At 6 em S<.tturduy ('venlng the
"Indcpendenu' FiN.... will be ht
ar the Sport!li Grountl where It
.... 111 burn through the night anti
there will be Kalela Drums and
dancing.

From 630 en Sunday mom
In~ schoolchildren will be mar
ching through the suburban

C. B. C.

REGISTERED AT

Council

No 3Z

Rural
Abercorn Rural Council's new

offices were opened by \11" Zoo
ngani Ba.."da [he Parliamentary

Secretary to thl' Mlnls,cr of Local
Government and I lousing 011 Fri
day October I.

Invltl..'d gUt:st!' and ~Pl'ctators.

while wailing for the ceremony
[0 start and :"oIl" Banda's ins
pection of the (fflee ... t'njl'.\t'lI
an l'ntt.:rtalning da.nc~c s<'quc.
nce prdomlL'd bv ChIef ChlOa
kila's Ot'mb-J. (r 11..':-(1.."'. T the
arnU~Lmt'nt {,f tht' lrv\\,d this
sprighlly o:tI mrln whIle ~inglng

and bt'a'lnJ:, a drulll held '0 hl~

chesr danced In m 13tlon of a
cockeTel prt ScI". In~ hI'" dc,mina.
tion of the roo:>t

\\'elC mm \11" Ra Ga. h~

Chairman of Inl'.-\' rcom Rurul
Council \lr R Ch ... ~ (:d:l.,lr-
ed :hat~: -:--. ..... 1", ....

\\ re '11 hCdr'1 nd Z mbla.
the blrth·plan· (f lh una;:
and:l ue e'l. d rved de
elopm~nt d d I r ~~I \b(.r·
com Rurdl t> un I Yo :.lId Jd
nathin" r' r,' t 1'" m o:""Jgr s
Their 'i)" l:.Id ng e r
minded <: ~;:l fa f"d

TO/'I' Of+ cia
Suspended

At a "plllill mt,·un.': (Jf AIJtr
Corn .\1anagerncnt Hoord th(!
Town fort.'rniJn was sU"j)("nd, d
for fourteen days. The con·
dltlons of and reascms for the
suspen~i(m <Ire ~(]II ctmfldl'nllal
but It is hopt."d th",r thl"" .... h(,1t.'
question will bc: clarified aftfor
the next boartl meetin~.

When the Local (;ovemm<:nt
Bill comes mlo <:ffcct. as It IS
expected to do shortly. Aber·
Corn TOwn ManaJ!cment Board
..... ilI become a Town CounCIl
and the Board Memlx'Ts will be
Come Councillors.

www.abercornucopia.com



BY CORNELIUS

Me:J.nwhile the most success
ful Individuals among these
"coloured" people give every
eVidence of a fmn intention to
reach and to m3intain a stan
d:lrd of living equivalent to that
of tht: European middle-classes.
l\l:lny of them speak much bet
tl'r E?glish than some English
sp...·3klng white South Africans
for example. I gOt the impres
sion in Capetown that such
people form a remarkably high
proportion of the c:oloured com
~unity_ They are mpidly form
mg their own middle and upper
~la.sses and it seems likely that
It IS at these levels that natural

Ir..... : .." ..... n .. 1),,0.. ), _

that stage when Afrikaans was
adequate for internal develop
ment. It must now take its
place in the world and cannot
do so withou~ the full develop
ment of English among its own
people - white. coloured and
Bantu.

As to racial policies - it
seems to me. that in the long
~crm they Will be principally
tnfluenced by the fast growing
and f::lst developing community
01 nllxcd ongins. These people
are, of course. m themselves
;.\"lOg t"xamples and evidence of
S cl;l.1 tntegration - not only as
n t\\eE.-n black and white but
(tn Ih.· Capt") b!.:twet:n Euro
pean. Indian. \1alay, Chinese
anti Banlu slacks. L"l Ihe Cape
no\\ adays the most charming
!Lule \\ altr~SSI::S ..... ith a sort
d<.;.rk- ktnnl d. generaltsed orien
tal b< auly, :Jr~ quite usual in
tco. n/, s a~d ~estaurants. They
are ~i1~' eli-reliant and are per.
sonalltlc If! . ~t:ir own right
With n cJ?p...r'Y-lt resentments.
Th yd· • ~em to know
abOut an~ h ~ there may be on
their pr' c_ 11 ulders. It seems
to me t .0.1~ hfo future. in. the
Cape >it an_ ra e. is in their
hands and 'h of their men
lolk As SIT: Llts .;,aId many years
ago of tl: ... A~~k·-Boer problem,
the rx..-,plc dC)iDJ th~ most valu
able \~ L,rk l(l brmg the races
lOwards wOIty an~ the under
t:lkt:r aCid the mid",1fe. I
doubt \\ hc~her lht! politlcian
can do \ ...ry much either to
ha~t~n or t dd.ly the process;
and \~ hat I should hke to see
is tht! m:J.inlt'nanc~ of conditions
in which bai.h can do their
necess.J.ry useful work in
peac~.

I think. too. that this n~ to
catch up is deeply felt and is ex
p~essed, for example. by an an
xiety, frequently voiced In Cape
newspapers, that sl:mdards in
the use and teaChing of English
m~y be deteriorating as a re
SUL~ ?f the strongly nationalistic
poliCies of the present govern
ment. Afrikaans-speaking teach
ers t~emsel\..es, concerned with
teachmg English as n "second"
la~guage. are worried about
thiS. They know - and all the
older school-children, students
and the best type of

I
young

~op e also know - that En 
hsh, because it is the marn
~VOrid language, is now the key
a .p~ogrcss in every field f

lIl':'cl~lt.v: I:l ....u,;..... 0"'..............~~....

It is as though building. trans
port, industry and agriculture
have moved faster than thl:.'
deeply-rooted conservative spi
rit of the country. The people
aTe accomplishing all this un
der the stimulus of a stronglv
expandi.ng economy: but '[
think that the deeper le....els of
their minds and thoughts are
still following in the wake of
their actions - still have to
c.atch up with all this sophls
lIcated. practical activity.

in every little count, y to\', n
smart, modernistiC, past<:l.tlnted
houses are rapidly replacing
the old brick cOltages With
their pokey "stoeps"; and in
every township (.,n~ sees not
oniy several newly bullt gara
ges and filling stations, each
With its cafe. but also new
Dutch Reformed churches, all
making the fudest use CIt thost:
imaginative triangular shapes
for rooi, porch and bell to\',cr
which have lately taken the ec
clesiastical wor:d by storm.

The whole country seems, in
this Spring season, to be bright,
busy and (shall I say?) "with it"
In the spirit of some modern is-
ed, old established country such
as Denmark, or progressive
newer producing area such as
California. It is rare to see un
used land except for the moun
tuin peaks themselves and the
SCOT'CS of deep river gorges. cir
cled and spanned by magnin·
centiy built tarred roads bear
Ing a constant stream of priv
ate and commercial trat hc.

SPRINGTIMEIN

I saw the picking machines.
They are called "viners" and
they aTe turned on to the fields
tit precisely the moment when
the young green peas have
their highest sugar content.
T~ey ~t up the whole pea
vine. stnp off the pods. shell
~he peas which all go into an
unmense hopper and, as they
do this up and down the field
t~ey shred all the greenery of
vine and pods and this shredd
ed mulch goes st'raight back on
to the field. This is usually
don~ at night and the peas sent
stratght to the factory a.nd pro
cessed the same day so that
not a~ atom of flavour or good·
ness IS lost.

At George, where rain falls
nearly every day yet 10UIls no
more then some 35 inches in the
year, I met twO men who had
just opened a large deep-freeze
factory - branch of a huge
British food producing combine_
Because George is one of the
finest areas in the world for
producing peas and does so all
the year Tound to the extent of
four or five crops a year. this
factory is equipped to despatch
the deep-frozen peas on the day
they are picked at the rate of
30 tons a day.

In the pastures one saw sheep
in their thousands, caule in
theiT hundreds and the oc
casional group of horses, all
fat, contented and often crow
ding round one of the hundreds
of little dams which dot the
countryside. We would pass a
five-ton lorry loaded to the top
of its netted sides with loose
carrots, another with n simiisT
load of lemons for some squash
factory. Many others bore great
loads of sawn and seasoned tim
ber for the furniture factories.

steeper slopes of the hills, mile
upon mile of ordered forest 
great masses of regimented
pines, each section bordered by
its windbreak of tall gums.

CAPEHE
2

I began wnlmg these impres
sions of a lengthy LOur through
South Africa at Port Elizabeth
in a hotel which has scarcely
changed since I nrst stayed in
it over forty years ago. The
roomy Bnd comfortable bed·
rooms. the solid Victorian wood
work and masonry, the quiet,
hOmelike service by coloured
men and women in the tradi
tional uniforms of English
domestic workers, the well·
cooked. straight-forward rood
are all still the same. The place.
one rna}' say. provides evidence
that standards of living at this
levei are unchanged. A day or
two later I stayed at another
place with a fifty·years-old
history. This place I first knew
when a harassed little woman
was working day and night to
look after a few holiday-makers
in a dozen huts while her three
little boys played - virtually
lived - in the warm waters of
the adjoi.ning lagoon. She died
is yeaTs ago and now one of
those little boys controls an
immense, most beautifully fit
ted holiday hotel with lUXUry
accomodation for five hundred
gues~s. This place. one may say,
proVides equally good evidence
that the high standards t found
maintained at Port Elizabeth
have spread unbelieveably
through virtually the whole of
the European population. For
there are countless other similar
places all along this wonderful
coast which, in the season. fill
up to capacity with scores of
thousands of family holiday
makers and remain open to a
steady, though much smaller
trade thToughout the year.

We motored along the Gar
den Route from Capetown and
back through 500 miles of some
of the most beautiful country in
th~ v.:Orld. For hundreds of
r~l1les It lay rolling beneath us
llke the South Downs of Eng
land but more closely cultivat
ed. Hundreds of thousands of
acres of. barley and other north
ern grams were either in the
full gr~n of Spring or, in
place~, JUSt turning colour ready Then the field is ploughed
for the combine harveste fertilised and re-sown and in ~
which will soon close-shave t~ ve~ few weeks the whole cycle
whole countryside, If there beginS again. There is a huge
were no crops, there was either world market for the product

1
=:..be~~au..;,t.il~Uiil...S~honi,;;~P~'~S~IU:T;:e or on and Ilthfe factory is atready too, sma or the qU::lntities it can

..A .hA-""l:o,t"in-Onrl a.,l1
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he 'would also be fined for leav
ing without a passport.

Despite his protests he was
told that if he did not pay he
would be imprisoned for 14
months. and that he was a Rho
desian citizen and should "get
out and stay out". He was not
wanted in Tanzania.

Despite the fact that his 7-ton
laITy ob.... iously had a light, un
der 5-ton load and that it was
Immediately preceded by a gross
ly o\'erl03ded Arab lorry: .he
"':as also fined CI0 for dn....mg
nn over-loaded ",ehicle.

Mr. Walker paid his fines but
announced his intention of re
porting the whole matter at
Salisbury.

ing lakeshore people to dry their
fish on mats as is done in the
Congo. This is a fS'l' better meth
od than the present tradit'ional
way of drying the fish on sandy
beaches. Not only do the mats
ensure a cleaner product but
"mat on rack" dried fish sell for
a better price. The people at Mu·
zinge, a new fish camp, have res·
ponded With great enthusiasm.

To encourage rapid distribu
tion of catches the Department
is opening up lake shore margin
Toads. The local people have co
operated in litis project particul
ary in the cutting of the Kasaka
lawe - Kasenga road. This road
is now open to the other side of
Mbete village. SirrfiJarly work
has progressed steadily on the
fishing boat jetty at Mpulungu
poe"

The department is pushing
ahead \...i.th 'its plans to rationa
lize both the fishing industry on
lake Tanganyika and the com
lex problems of marketing, dis
trobution and price control.

3

LAKE SHORE ROADS AND
MARKETS

ABERCORNUCOPIA

Fines totalling £60 (or 14
months' imprisonment) were
imposed at Sumbawanga last
Tuesday on a young lorry own
er from Umtali named Duncan
Walker, apparently because he
is a Rhodesian citizen.

On arrival at Abercorn, Mr.
Walker, who has made several
trips from the south with con
tractor's supplies and has then
bought dried fish In Tanzania
for a return load, said he pre
sented his passport as usual and
had the usual documentation
He was then told he would be
fined £25 for entering without
a passport. He pointed out that
the official had the passport
before him, but was told that

FOR SALE
1963 s. w. b.

LANDROVER.
With winch and other Extras

£500 o. N. c. o.

D. Llovd

JUSTICE AT THE BORDER

De....elopment of the fishing in
dustry at Mpulungu has acceler
ated during 1965. and the De·
partment of Game and Fisheries
ha .... ing been busy on a number
of major projects. One of their
principal tasks has been to try to
ensure that the price of ndagaa
remains stable at a reasonable
le ....el. To further this the Depart
ment is improving the market
faciPities, both centrally, at Mpu
lungu, by building four units of
a Wholesale Holding Market in
the harbour area and around the
lake shore by building feeder
holding markets at the larger
lan(]ing areas. These stores will
hold ndagaa supplies well into
the off season so as to be able
to release quantities of fish at a
a time when there is no supply
and pl'ices are high. It is anticip
ated that this will prevent
price nuctuations and reduce the
present speculati ....e buying by
fish traders at the height of the
season.

The Department lis encourag-

YOUDID

All Saints Church, Abercorn,
will welcome you at its service
this Sunday and in the future.

R.N.f.

Worship is nonnally conduct
ed every Sunday evening al 6-30.
Whc,oe....er possible this 'is ad....er
tised in ad....ance in the pages of
thIS paper. There is fairly re
gulaT celebration of the Lord's
Supper, and in addition, there
are occasional special services.

While we look especially for
help 'in the Jeading of these ser
vices to mi-nisters and members
of the United Church of Zambia,
because of their availability. we
also benefit from the occasional
visits of Anglican pr'iests. (Th~S
United Church, by the way, IS
in itself a coming together of
rrlissionary and local church
work representing no less than
five Protestant Churches.)

Abcrcam has changed con
siderably over the years. yet in
this and other communities we
look for the fam'diar and the abi·
ding. 1"0 town could survive
without a Management Board or
its equivalent; no larger area
without its admin'jstration cen
tered in the Rural Council and
Boma. There's a fire service, a
poSt office. a police station and
much else besides. Many want a
place of worship too.

(see Page 6)

Have you ever visited the
charming little church in town?
Its membership is as varied
as the den 0 min a t ion s it
seeks to serve. Whether you are,
or have been, an Angfican or a
Baptist, a Methodist or a Pres
hyterian, you will be welcomed
here. and will find something in
the worship which will meet
your need.

KNOW?

Northern Province will be en
tirely successful. One ad....ant
age o....er earlier efforts is that
more is known of its require
ments. treatment and ailments
than was known 30 years ago.

Ceo. Tasker. Ifakafll Tanzania.

Zambia
Phone 244

ABERCORN
P.O. Box 44

SiT,
Your report in Abercomu

copia" of September 10th
that the coffee cO+OP comer IS

being rebuilt brings to mind
the high hopes there were for
a gr-eat future for Abercom
coffee. On such hOpes the buil
ing of the factory was founded.
The most up-to-date machinery
was installed. for the roasting.
the grinding. the tL~ning and
the \ acuumising of the filled
tins. The coffee was grown at
Katul:1 by Harry ("Dick") Las
kie, at Chisungu by "Lncle
John" \-ennmg :1t ~lukoma by
Jim Kitchin and at Sunzu by
Ronald and LIOnel Smith.

t.:ny" in Moffat, who was at
that time Agricultural Officer
with his headquarters at the
Lucheche, before he opened up
Lunzuwa, conducted numerouS
experiments on the growing of
the crop and the combatting of
pests, of which borer then was
regarded as the greatest mcn
ace. The growers had much to
thank him for. They all had
well laid out plant and build
ings, as well as excellent wateT
supplies. for the pulping, wash-
ing. drying and hulling of the
coffee beans in preparation for
despatching to the co-op fac
tory. It was the Blue Moun
tain ....ariety of Arabica. the same
which made Jamaica c 0 f fee
one of the highest priced on the
world market.

It is much to be hoped that
the de....elopment of coffee pro
ducti

There IS a photograph 10

"Horizon·' of \!arch 1965 tak·
en m the 30s outside the fac
tory, in which the three first
named appt:ar by a table bear
ing stacks of the tinned pro
duct. All wen: sha'feholders
and all de ....oted much time to
the procesc::ing of the coffee. It
was of first class quality and
the demand for it. on the Llfle
and beyond, lflcreac::cd untIl the
local supply was insufficient to
meet it.

ABERCORNUCOPlA

THE COFFEE FACTORY

I
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THE PRUDENTAIL
ASSURANCE COMPANY LTD.

YOUR LOCAL AGENT IS
G. W. GRIMSHAW

BOX 108

OF ZAMBIA

Wed. Nov. 3 Perri :

Wed. Nov, 17 African

Wed. Dec. I The V

Wed. Dec. 15 White

Sat, Jan. I Ladies

Wed. Jan. 12

Wed. Jan, 26

Wed. feb. 9

Wed. Feb. 23

FORTHC

There \\-;1l be Evening Churd

ALL SAINTS ~

THE

Ph ilosophers

•

A clue to the wide range.
African culture and interests
provided by the titles of ~
ties registered under the Sod
ties Ordinance and gazetted •
the Government Gazette \
September J7.

One of those exempted fro!
registeration is:-
"The Little B.3by Church, Iff
ndano Branch, Abercom."

One of those registered ~

"African Brotherhood Ci'pIl
sation of the Syndicate of Ph
losphers, Mumbwa Branch. II
mbwa."

Among others registered .
the headquarters and din:
branches of The Natio.'lal Sa\.

The official "Report of the Commission 01 Inquiry into the
former Lumpa Church" has just arrived in Abercom and has
been summarised in the natIonal press.

It is a \-ery carefully drawn up and f::lirly \\ ,ittcn 36-p3ge docu
ment, giving Alice Lenshina full credit for the wor~hy objects
and unexceptionable teachings of her church during its fr.st few
years. detailing the errors into which its administration later fell.
but in general avoiding any recriminations or blame. A full diary
of events is given and the complete story of the church's rela
tions with other bodies, political parties and wilh the Govern
mt:nt.

it recommends that Alice Lenshina herself should conlinue in
detention. but under impro\'cd conc.!ltions. for the time being and
should eventually come to trial and be dealt with in such a man
ner that she could then be released: but that this should not take
place until "her detention is no long(."f necessary for public secur
ity". The church itself, they conSIder, should conlinue to be pros
cribed.

Regarding integration of Lumpa followers. the Commissioners
state "that no success can attend any venture unless there is
sincere tolerance, patience and understanding on the part of the
people. In this regard your Commissioners consider it a matter
for regret that from the evidence b~forc theln it would nppenr
that the Resident MiniSter of the Northern Province is not only
himself adopting an intolerant oltilude towards the former Lumpa
followers, hut w()uld appear to be interfl:'rin~ unduly with the
administration of Kotito RC'hahilitation ('(>:1tre. ThC'Te would ap
pear to be a sharp contrast, in thIS rl:'spect, hetween thp attitude
of the Resident Mimster, NortlH:rn lTovincl" nneJ th'll of the Re·
sidenl Minisler. Eastern Provinc(:, Your Commissione'rs there
f(JTe consider It necessary to rt't'omJllend lhat the Resident Mini·
ster, Northern PrOVInce, be llladf' aware of the' nt>'ed to adopt n
genuinely tolerant atlitude and to ensure that the regional p:trty
officials in his province follow suil."

The Repon Includes s~veral nppendice<; detailing events nnd
the published teachings of the Church nnd a final appendix giv
ing for the first tIme full details of incidents and casual!ies. This
appendix reads (slightly condensed) as follows.;

INCIDENTS FROM JUNE, 1963 to JULY, 1964
U.N.I.P. atbcks On Lumpa

14 murders; 121 houses, 28 churches and 28 groin bin.. des
troyed by fille; 66 assaultS (22 serious); 22 cases of intimida

tion; I catUe kraal burnt together with 18 goots.
Lumpa attaoo on U.N.I.P.

7 murders; 2 houses. 2 grain bins destroyed by fir~: 10 assaults.

(All figures approximate).
LIST OF CASUALTIES INFLlCfED DURING SECURITY OPERAT

IONS IN THE NORTI-IERN AND EASTERN PROVINCES 1964
Villagers killed by Lumpa 185, wounded by Lumpa 128: lAlmpn

killed by villagers 46. wounded by villagers 3; Lumpa killed by Secu
rity Forces 472 .....,ounded by Security Forces 251: Anny personnel
lkilled by Lumpa 3. wounded by Lumpa 12: Police killed by Lumpa
4, wounded by Lumps 7.

Lumpa Tolerance

Urged

ABERCORN

ADERCQRNP.O. Box 44

BOOKSELLERS ASSOCIATiON

THE LAKE PRESS LTD.

are members of the

accepted for books not yet

Enquiries for educational

ST. FRANCIS

ST. PAUL'S AND

Orders (with cash deposit)

supplies welcomed

in stock

HOLY :\1.r\SS EYERY SUNDAY
At St. Francis; -;,10 a.m.
At St. Paur!; 7.30 a.m. (sermon

in Bl!mba fir ~lambwe)

At Catholic Welfare Hall (Abcr
corn Locatio." 9 3.m.
(HI~h ~1a"... with sermon
in Bt:mha or :'\hrnbwe)

Holy Mass DaB}'
At St. Franci~; 6.15 a.m.
At St Paul's 615 a.m.
At Catholic V.:elfart:: Hall.

Suburb 6.15 3.m

Meetings and Oasses at Catholic
\\'eUare HaU

TUt:sdays at 4.30 p.m, Ins
lruction for catl::<:huffit'ns

Monday:-; at 5 p m. Sl Vincent
de Paul Cf)nfert:nce

Meetings of the Legion of Mary:·
Sundays after High \1ass at

Calholic V,:clfare Hall.
Confessions: Everyday before

HQly Mass,
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra

ment at St, Francis every
Saturday 5 p.m,

Meeting of Abercom Catholic
Church Council:-
every 2nd Tuesday of the month
Cathollc Welfare Hall 4.30 p.m.

www.abercornucopia.com



MATERIALS

TRY

(5. M. Patel)

PIECE GOODS

ECONOMY

OF PROVISIONS

CORNER)

TRY FOR

CASTLE
DEER

STORES

Spirits and Beer

AND ALL SUPPLIES

SEE OUR WIDE RANGE

ABERCORN

(MAKANTA ROAD

BUILDING

MARSHALL AVENUE

ABERCORN STORES

Box M Phone

THE

THiS IS

COLD

Mr. C.S. Stokes reports that
his gauge registered 2.64 ins. of
rain on Wednesday, October 20.

been working at line-of-rail and
he had driven to Mbcya with an
American companion for a
mO:lth's shooting. The pair had
<:111 lhcir permits, documentation
and vi~s duly arranged. He
said. however. that soon after
their 3rriv.:lI at the Mbeya rest
housa a group of men armed
with automatic .....eapons (which
tht:y did not seem to know how
tu hoodle) came into the build
ing and ordered them to "get
cut"

Tony, an ex-Royal Navy
diver and, as everyone here
knows. an unlikely man to be
mtimidated. is pretty expert
wilh firearms and felt there was
a greater chance of some acci
dental discharge than of actual
armed alt3ck.

He and his companion there
fore reloaded their vehicle and
departed as quickly as they
could.

On thc way back to Zambia,
Tony c31led at his farm and
loaded ul'> as much of his pos
sessions as he could.

This is Ihe story. Mrs. That
cher says, which he told on
arrival at Mkushi River. He said
the men were of a dark·skinned
Chint'se appearJ.nce and he took
them for Monl::olians.

Plrhaps they saw the labels
on tht' Aml'rlcan's luggage and
thoughl someone had better get
out quick - and no nonsense
about ~;:;;t.,- _

Winford Kaleo, a butcher in
Mbulu Suburb, has been found
guilty of introducing cattle into
Zambia without a permit from
the Veterinary Department ::md
fined £:40 in Ihe Magistrate's
court, Abercom. Kale-o had
bought a bull in T.:mzanin and
had taken it across the border
into Chief Mwamba's Area.

•

Confusion----
From

Chinese

Strange Tales
Mbeya

CHI;'I;ESE CONFUSION

The "Financial Mall", of Lu
saka. repons in its September
issue that Tanzania has now
dt'c:idt=d to dispense with the
~t·ni<.es of the "so-called Chi-
r. ....c;e raIl-link survey team"
which had alre3dy started Op£"'r
Ullons rQund Mbeya,

Thf' paper says that there was
rrnfusi()n (and embarrassment
fe.r the Zambian gov('rnmenl)
aoout hnw they ('vcr urnved in
Tanzanla in the first place and
abnut who invilf:d them.

Lmph<:lsislng the confusion at
D<lr e~ Salaam. the paper adds
"it now looks as if the Chinese
will be packin~ their tents and
leaving - at least from Mbeya

ABERCCRNuCQPIA's "Impu
lumushi" gathered from Mrs.
Bertha Thatcher, at Mkushi, 0
story which thcn seemf:d too
f3ntastic to be credible: but in
\'iew of this picture of confu
sion at Mbeya there maybe
something in it.

Me. Tony Davis, formerly of
I.R L.C.S. and recently coffee
planting at MOOsi (Tanzania)
who, with his wife "Flick" (for
merly Hobson) is so well known
in Aber<:om, passed tm-ough
Mkushi on October 14.

Following a crop failure at
Mbosi last season, Tony has

It was announced in Dar cs
Salaam and Lusak:t on Wednes
cay that the Canadian and Bri
tI~h Gf'yemments haye offered
to pay the full cost of the pre
rnll'l:J.ry engineering and eco
r.(,mic survey of the proposed
Tannnia-Zamhia railway at a
c q of about £150,000.

Discussions between the con
sultant.::: are proceedmg and it
i5 hoped that the survey will
s:an quite soon.

The decision does not. how
!.:,;<..'r. imph- anv commiHment bv. . .
Clther of the governments to
h 'ar part of the costs of con
s;ructinn,

Marketeers

each Sunday at 610 .m.

Sun.

HOPPER

H SERVICES

and Builders Association,
m. Kambole and Masa·

. Zambia National fisheries
• :-'lIpulungu: Zambia Fi
~'elopment and Trade-

Association, ~Ipulungu:

Fisheries anll ~larkt.'·

L"nlon. ;\lJ'uluneu: Coun
National Fisheries Produce
Commerce Society. !\lpulu
African Fisheries and ~lar

l"nion, Charcoal Bnn
Abercnm. Z;Jmbia Saw:\;~r~

BuildE.'r" Association }\\\a·
Branch. ";~rcorn: W;nch

Bible and Tr.lct SOClo.::Y.
oem Branch, A~ rcorn;
P bnnchcs at fiL:uwe

Chila (AbercnrnJ a:l(~ Afri
National Congress T "n
Branch, Abercorn.

E ABERCORN

CCOMMODATION

AURANT

NNER

MEAL BREAD
LV

FILMS

It Disney,

'Dr hriller

.. : Walt DI,n(·y.

j>O:s'

•
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MET BY THE WAYSIDE BY IMPULUMUSHI

Who nowadays recalls Frank

I

Eggs!

SALE

Badminton Racket £2
Badminton Rncket Frame IS

Squash Racket £1

Electric Fire 10

Sale -

OCTOBER 22, 1965

Some

Missen

Remnants

3' 2

Some Basket!

"ThIS is the height of impertm
ence:' he says. "It is fashionable
now. in ordcr to spite Ghana. for
cert.•'1in newspapers to make wild
nnd fantastic allegations apinst her
nnd her lendcr. It is impudence aDd
impertinence aU o\·er."

It is impudent, Mr. Ofori Atta
says. for the Times to suggest thilt
Dr. Nkrumah allows himself to be
dtlp<.;d by unscrupulOUS salesmen
and that he has "money illegally
hidden in numbered accounts".

He says that Ghana has embark
ed on an ambitious industrialisation
programme "to avoid this preca
rious plight of having all her eggs
in one basket".

Mr. Ofori Atta concedes thal, "a
decline in world cocoa prices,
which eams more than 60 per cent
of Ghana'S foreign exchange" is the
C<luse of Ghana's balance of pay
ments troubles

The Acting Ghana High Commis
sioner, Mr. A.E.K. Ofon Alta. has
described ae "malicious" a re;:>ort
about his country published in the
Times of Zambia last week.

The following extraCt from the
Zambia Mail of September 17
indicates that the economic fate
of Ghana is occupying minds
other than those of Mr. R.S.
Makasa and "Cornelius". In a
long article the Times of Za
mbia iIIustTated the complex
forms of financial exploitation
which have resulted from Gha
na's present prediciment.
The Zambia mail wrote:-

•••

ABF-RCORN COFFEE
HOPES

A yield of about three-quart
ers of a ton to the acre is ex
petled nnd Mr, Grimshaw hopes
thut in time Jocal production
may lead to the rpening of a
roasting and grinding plant 1
here and thus enable Abercom
coffee to be sold under its own I
name. 1

Mr. Grimshaw said that when 1
the senior extension officer at
the research station sent sam
ples of Abercom coffee to West
Germany he received an order
for the immediate shipment of
20 tons.

An illustrated article on Mr.
WilfTid Grimshaw's coffe ven
turt:' at Chilongolwelo appears
in the September issue of "The
Zambian Review." In an inter
view. Mr. Gnmshaw says he hus
addl'd two acres to Ihe half
acre he found in full bearing
when he bought Ihe propeTty
and he plans to extend by 10
acres a year up to total of 100
acres.

Also he..lrd at Mpika that Ted
Da\·ics was expected there at
any moment to help Mr. and
Mrs. Pettit and generally polter
3round a bit for a time and have
a good rest. Mr. Pettit has a
special interest in the rail link
for, if It goes through, thet"e will
be railway workshops just be
hind the Crested Crane site.

and Maud Hodgson? He was
Sub-accountant here about 15
years ago, has served 20 years
with Government and is now in
charge of the accounts of one
of the ministries. Maud, one of
Ihe best·looking young women
ever seen here, must be fully
entitled to the same distinction
now in Lusaka. Frank has found
tOp·level accounting these days
a worrying affair and is leav
ing ~o...crnment soon for an ex
tended holiday in the south.
Man'ellous roast duck. all the
Irimmings. with ice cream and
frc!:h strawbcrrie~-an J.hiding
memor\, We were tOld it was. .
the cook's day off and were duly
grateful.

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•

•
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Caroline Barr. encountered In

Cairo Road deating with a
somewhat fractious Christo
pher, is doing clerical work at a
big girls' school and finds it
pleasant and interesting.

Met Helen Forrt-oster in Lusa
ka who told me that the who!e
family is shortly moving to
Salisbury where the younger
members have all found good
jobs.

Couple of delightful sessions
with Mark Lloyd and Aber·
cornucopia's deaT Amanda. with
Paul and Caroline thrown in, at
the little house they have taken
for a year at Rondebosch, Cape·
town. Mark is now settled with
a big business machine company
(.on the sales side - anything
from adding machines to com
puters - and finds the work
likely to be very interesting.
Amanda is consIdering whether
she can combine serious music
10 a CapE:town orchestral grouP
with her onerous task of look·
ing after Paul and Caroline.

I also had the privilege of
meeting "Sally's Pyjamas"
an odd idea, I grant you, but
explained by the fact that "Py
jamas" is the name of a twelve
months' old zebra foal which
the Davies have reared nnd
tamed. He wanders freely and
\'ery usefully among lhe flow
er and vegetable gardens but
(SO far) eats only the weeds
He has a tendency to bite (es
pecial;y men!) and if he tucks
his tail in. you stand clear of
his hindqu8Tters, for il means
he is thinking about a kick. A
handsome friendly beast other
wise, and Pat is said to have had
the idea of training him as a
jumper. Pat, however, looks as
1f he would ride at about 14
Slone now and the zebra 
well, it is about a 6 stone pony
rating J should think: so he'll
need a jockey.

little girl who, in a ballet "tutu"
WQS crowned by "Father Time"
as the New Year at the Aber
com Club celebrations of
well. was jt 1954 55?

•

•

•

••

• •

•

•
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Delightful party at Mazabuka
at the house of Alec and Ame
lia Gregor where, after a long
twelve years' interval. 1 met
again Pat and Sally Doyle
(son-in-law and daughter of Mr.
C.D_ Peachey). Also there were
John and Dorothy Davis (son
in-law and daughter of Mr and
Mrs. K. Khune) and. most SUT"
prisingly, George and Margaret
Damm, staying the night on a
holiday tour which wil} take
George his "furthest south"
round Salisbury, Umtali and
Kariba.

Dorothy. now mother of
three, looks almost the same

He showed me a letteT" from
Peter Clarke, not long ago In

charge of Ncsco's electricity
system herc. in which he saId
that he had picked up an 01.000
<t year job in South Amenca,
Surprised? Well. on the whole
rm not; but it d("..cs set-m a bit
cxpensi\'('!

\\\:5ty also ~aid that the
truck·load of \"aluab;e furniture.
much of which was that made
by the late H,M Laskie which
Westy bought when he took
over Katula, o\'ertumed on the
road. What hI.:: now ha<:;. he said.
are some bits and pieces of an
tiques which he had picked up
at local auctions; and ..·cry nice
piece;; some of them looked.

Driving at The Wilderness,
along the Garden Route. Jimmy
gave a couple of toots and said.
"That's a zambia car ahead."

"What's more:' I said, "that's
George Barson driving it. I reo
cognise the back of his neck."
And so it was. with MTS. Barson
beside him. They persuaded us
to come and have a drink with
"West}'" and Sylvia who have
bought a little holiday cottage
as headquarters while they look
around for some business which
will interest them. \"'est~· just
the same 35 usual and proud
of himself for being in the sec
ond of the local tennis club's
three teams. He told me he has
been doing some useful little
deals in Angora pelts - source
of that valuab:e moh3ir now
selling at some 405. a pound.

www.abercornucopia.com
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Jeopardy
,

In

The holiday week-end, 24th
and 25th October is the Aber
com "Open". Visitors are de
finitely coming from Mbeya,
also fTom Kasama unless duties
forbid and, we hope, from Fort
Rosebery. It promises to be a
busy week-end for golfers and
all members of the club, who
as usual, will rally round and
help entertain the guests.

runner up.
The last competition was the

OCtober Monthly Medal played
on 16th O-:tober. Dick Hurlbatt
was the winner of the Senior
and Betty Martin won the Jun·
ior. Dick's nett score was 69
and Betty'S 68 and that was
with boeh players scoring an
eight over the water. It looks
as though the Handicap Com
mittee will have to get busy
again!

and

loeal agents

Mr. BEN BISHOP

Oi-l Zambia

Mobil
~

•

Handicaps

Phone Abercorn 266 & Mpulungu 817

Abarcorn 268

marketers of MOBIL FUELS andworld _famou

MOBILOIL SPECIAL

( G. B. Z. LU8 8 )

CENTRAL AFRICAN ROAD SERVICES LTD.

Golf

Mobil

Since last reporting there have
been several competitions. The
first was Ihc Williams Cup
which was played for on the
11 th September as a Tombstone
competition. The winner was
Johnny Eyssell with Betty Mar
tin runner up. The September
Monthly Medal was played on
the 18th wieh Johnny Eyssell
again the winner of the Senior
and Belly Martin the Junior.
After this second success by
Belly the Handicap Committee
got together and drastically cut
hers from 36 to 30.

The one Club Competition
wa~ played on 2nd Oct...ber. It
was a very close !hing, Fanie
Smith winning by onl: strok~

from Johnny Eyssell, Arthur La
ndry and Eve Landry. It was
only after a count back that
Johnny was announced the

ABERCORNUCOPIA

Special five shilling pieces,
which will be legal tender and
can be used as ordinary money,
will be available at The Stand
ard Bank, Abercom, from today
in commemoration of the first
anniversary of Zambia's inde
pendence.

The head of His Excellency
the President appears on the
face of the coin with the words:

"rresident Kaunda 24 ()etober

1965"

Dnd the coin will bear round its
edge the inscription :-
"One Zambia One Nation 24.10.64"

The full nat ion a 1 coat of
arms appears on the reverse.

It is reported that the Bank
has recei\'ed quite a large sup
ply of these pieces for which
Lonslderable demand is expe<:t
eO.

"DR. KAUNDA"

Cal

OCTOBER 22, 1965

ABERCOR~ :\'JAJ'I\r\GE.\lENT BOARD
1CJ\\ :-':SHIP OF ..~BERCORN .

In terms of the Local Government (Elections) c.-dinance notice
is hereby glven-

(1) That the ordmary elec~lon of one member to supply the
vacant place on the Board will m en~nt of there being a poll take
place on Th\lrsday the ElcH'nth day of November next between
the hours or SC\l.:n o'c:!ock forenoon and seven o'clock afternoon .

To elect one member for ward 2 in place of Berson Mulenge
Nkonde, who ha<; resigned.

(2) Th3t no person can hI' elected to the office of member in
respect of whom a nomina~Jon paper is nOt delivered to me before
fout" o'clock ~ftemoon of the Twenty-ninth day of October next,
that all withdrawals of persons nominated must be intimated to
me before four o'clock .. fternoon of the Fifth day of November
next, and all int'lmations must be deli\'ered at my office situated

~ at the Management Board Offices In Marshall Avenue, Abercorn.;
• (3) That every Pf'rson propo~d for election as a member ~ust

be nominated by a separate nomination paper in the appropl'"Hlte
form conta'ined m the schedule to the Local Government (Elec
tion) Rules 0, in the form substantially to the like eHecI. and
every such nomination paper must be subscribed by one propos~r

and one seconder and also th,ce supporters whose naIDes aTe m

j the roll for the ward and shall contain a statutory decraration by
the C:l n did ate. that if elected, he accepts office as a mem
ber and that he will faithfully perform the duty of the office;

(4) That no person shall sign more than one n?minat.ion pa~r
and if he signs nomination papers otherwise than IS herem pe~lt
led his signature shall be inoperative in all but that paper which
Is rirst delivered;

(5) That in the event of only one person remaining vali~ly nom
inated there will be no poll, and that on the day appomted for
declaring the elect'ion the person SO nominated shall be declared
to be a member,

(6) That fonos of nomination and withdrawal may be had at
y office above mentioned on or after 22nd september current. as speeifled for ALL GOVERNMENT PEIROI,ENGINI!D

C.K. I-IYD'''" ...;;... ~==~.... _

...........
..
OJ..
P

(
CONT. FROM PAGE 2

laSSociation between individuaJs
and smal1 groups at similar
class levels will make ~lnY rigid
application of strict "apartheid"

it impossible. For better or for
.7 worse a "class' structure of
te society on the European model
:15 has arisen in South Africa dur
S. I ing the last 300 years as it has
a .done everywhere else in the

.. western world. \\'hal one may
ex perhaps call "ve't1.lcaf' mo\'~

IIQ ment of indiVIduals and famiiy
.. 19roups through the class struct-

ure-whether upward or down
Io\'ard- must be :1 factor In social
integration mfinitely m 0 r e

.. powerful than any legal meas

.. ures. whether aImed at the rnain
_ tenance of racial discriminallon
It -or at abolition of it.

Rome. afl..:r all, was not built
in a dB\'; and while It took only
a few 'hours to shape and set
one of i~s millions of stones.
populalion~ are made of meil
and wom('n ea~h 0: .... hom ~an

not be made U1 much less than
lO years.

....

•
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,

"Is that the safe?"' asked thI
Inspector.

"Yes:' was the answer.
"Why is it upside down'!"
"The noor is uneven and it

won't open right way up."

The I nspector was havin
trouble controlling himself,

"OPEN IT!" he said.
The man produced the kevl

Dnd opened it. ~ I

The Inspector took a rough'
look at the contents. He started
shouting a little. "But - But 
how can you run a post office
11 kc this. Where are your
)ooksT

, Don't shout at mer" said the
man. ''I'm not the Postmaster:'

"Vv'here is the Postmaster,"
screamed the Inspector.
"He got tired," said the man,

"and he went on three months'
leave. I am his brother and I
am looking after the Post Office
for him."

The Inspector took the sllfe,
its contents and everything else
out of the hut, closed the post
office and went off to Lusaka.
I-Ie now "dines out" on this
s.ory and he thinks the "post
office" is probably still operat
ing - somehow.

lMPUlUMUSm

MAN
AVAILABLE ALONG THE GREAT

NORTH ROAD FROM

ABERCORN BREWERY

~HI8t1KIi ~
THE GOOD FOOD

FOR THE STRONG

seems lo have gone wrong wilh
meat supplies and there has
been a grave shortage lately,

POSTMAN'S SHOCK

Thi" ~tory :\-lCST h rne of
those 'Without chapter and
n:r~~" - but it is NC,T /J( .ion.

A Pr,st OffiCe inspector.
~rriving at J small rural centrc,
was surprised to find th:lt the
Post Office was no more than
a that{ hl'd hut.

Enu·ring. he asked the man
hl' found tlwr~, "Sundy this
can:lot be the Post Office build
ing-)"

'Oh, no" said the man, '"
m{'\'l'd In h£'re because (he Post
Office huilding was 100 hot and
lb~ rain came in."'

I'm going to "stick my neck
out" and reassure evcryt'lOe
ahout ·V.D.I." - for what they
thtnk it's worth. Nothmg sen
sulional or sudden will happe~"J.

Mr, Wilson is in a very tflcky
position in Britain: Mr. Smith
has ,gained some ground in AtTi
ca. Mr. Wilson's advisers ha\,.'
frightened him; Mr Smith is
not fri~htened. A solution with
Ollt strong action will be fou'ld.

• •

••

••

•

•

•

CHAT

Reports yesterday that every·
one was trying to buy chickens
to provide some sort of food
over the holiday. Something

It is always pleasant to hear
of Government ~'ants f31111·
fully folloWI'lg their instruc
tions. Thus, there is somethlOf.
rather charming about ont' lucal
official who, belonging to :1

department which rec~ntly f('.

ceived a severe ciTcular abso·
lutcly forbidding the con sump·
tion of alcohol while on duty,
was medically ordered to take
a tot of brandy nnd go to bed
immediately. "Fancy!" he said,
"Ordered to take brandy in war
kinp; heurs and by a nun,
too!"

Abercornians have felt for
st,me years thal they would
mucr. enjoy a more lavish ..up·
ply nf jUicy T -bone steaks, done
taT' than is generally a\'ui!

d.bk jn the township. Some oi
tht·m therefore, have bct.'''l a
ilt '!I~ dIsmayed to see lhat a
b~'autiful new sign in \olarshall
Avcnut' now read!> "Bucher"
Taffy and Betty are hav1I1g diffi
e:ully 10 f1Odin~ the painter
Our' compositors, on tht, other
hand, like the ponr, arc always
with us.

Mr. and Mrs. Colin /\sk3m ar·
rived here last month to teach.
Colin is on the staff of the
secondary school and Barhara
is teaching at Chita Fee Paying
Primary School.

Parsons, has now left us to re
turn to England. As a V.S.O.
Jeff spent a year in Abercorn
as an Outward Bound Instruct·
DC.

• •

• •

• •

David Lloyd. who has been
working on the rehahilitation of
Len!'hina followers at Katito is
returnin~ to England on :-';0\'

ember 'i vi", Lake Tang~nyik3.

and Lake Victoria. An intrepid
hunt!'r. he intends taking a de
gree 10 EsLate Management be
fore settling In his :lncestral
fastness 0"1 the Welsh border

Abercorn with its wide range
of different kinds of country
side. woodland lake, swamps,
plains and mountains "IS an ideal
centre for bird watching.

In thl! pa~t much interest was
shown in a survey conducted
by Desmond and Michael Vesey
FitzGernJd and Abei'cornucopia
published a number of special
features about the birds of Aber
corn. Jack Dawsun is starting 3
bIrd dub to t;Jke adv;)ntage of
the to.... n s fa\"ourable situation
and \\Quld like tG contact others
who \\ uld be intl'n:::;l~-d in Bird
\Vat(hmt·

That water baby who got lost
in some mysterious woods, Jeff

•

CHILA

• •

t,·, fir fa
t,) be ~'h

\Ir. 'l.ln. C dt:' ( n r navt'
bet'n tr rl-f(-rToo I' K. and
\\- III be lUt\ ng :arl\ I mber
ThlC ',m, . t au (, r' d, I of
<.t ColleC!fJr m the D', .. rtmt'nt uf
CU~lOm all! J. Xi'! {: h.. III \' r
dt:f.'~lt' d ( de s J:3.t 1... and s..n
<.It h mf)ur-f'n' ..d1.~:h till gt nl"r.ol
publJ"; h Juld bt.- tnJI) J.:rilldul lie
and hiS \\-,Il \\-i11 b,. grt"atJ~ m· .'_J
by many fm nd<;.

:\lr, [)a\ld E I·... ood \\-111 be arrn
ing hurtl) .... ith h~~ \\-If~ [I. lake
up th~ post of Ct)lh.'f:l0r

It I alSo le-amf'd Olal the Re\',
R,N, Fulkr has re!olgnlod from the
UnIted Church of Lamblo and will
be ~tuming to Britain to take up
parochIal dulles there 10 due
course.

Thert' has been an almost conl
plett chonge in Ole senior ,",olice
!;taff. Chief Inspector Nunkwe has
Ipft Dnd Chief Inspector Shimulo.
pwe is now Officer-in.Char,:;,c. Both
Inspector Chanda and Inspector
Mu'~uka have bee'n tran!\ferred and
In :>ector Nkona has arrived to
fijI onl \'acant inspectorate.

The TX :\1.L Clnt"ma Sub com
mllICt: needs ffifJrt> people to help
tht:m "'llh both the proJt'ction
~;ldt: of theiT" shows and the front
door. They f!:('] that Il IS not fair
to expect the "am sm;J1J group
(,t pe{I!,!1 to do all the \\ork all
the timt:. Would an}'l~ne who is
inten:sted ,n h€"lpin,g f'I'hN with
the pr)J t r.,:: r II ti,kels
pk c r.'af: \1r K rI Kuhn"'-
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